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MaximuIu 1Io~t,lIoillaula luotllo.taulu ~upOlhl)a.t valuu (Tm) of t,holow uoiling ol'gllouic 
liquids. aH dot,orminod by Sinha Bt at (19tH) aud Baau et a! (1969) in Ul0ir film 
Hupori\llat,ing methud was fmInd to 1.0" about 10-25% lower than th" value reportll(i 
by oth()J' worlwl'H for tll() U()l'rllspouding liquids (WakuHhima ct al 1958, Skripov 
Bt a! 1964, Skripov 1974, Smltsyn et al 1967, Blandur Bt al 1971, Eborhart Bt al 
1975) POl·t!lU~ et at (1975) and BlandoI' Bt al (1975) pointed out t,hat thOSe luw.,,, 
Hupolhoat valullH might have helm (;au8ud by hoteI'ogcnouuB l'at.her than homo· 
gonuous nuclOllotion "'H Sllll\a and his co-WOrkOl'M BupuJ'hp.a.ted liquhls on solid 
glass surf .. cos, 
It is ~rUe that the liquids woro hellot6d on glass surfu.ces, with th" aim ~hu.t 
t.he film rem .. ins in t.ho super}wated state for a n,asonablylong time (approxirollotely 
2-3 'nins.), offormg t,he I!COpe of st.mlymg the liquid propart,ies (e,g. the effect 
of electric fiold, ionizing radiation. otc.) in the supcrhellotoil condition The 
author~ woro vory much concerned .. bout hoterogeneous nucleation and there-
foro took nxtrcme 01101'0 in dllHigning t.heir oxporimt>llts to (msuro that thore waS 
no active yapour PO{\~nt'~ on tho gl .. ss KUrfa"e which might aej as a source of 
hot.crogoll(lOU~ lluelea.twn AH a pr()CautlOnary meaHuro tha heater bulh was 
a.nnoaled to a. tompflra.turn of 450°0 for 48 hours in a tomperu.turo controllecl 
electric oVon for rOllloving surface Hcratohes, Betore performing a particula.l· 
snt of experimcnt tho heat(,r bulb was kept immersed in a concentrated solution 
of slllpp.urio acid so,turat,,,d with poto.sBlllm diohrom .. to for ahout 24 hours. to 
T()mOVI') (1,ny groaay BubRtanco prOBollt on t,ho surface It was th"n thoroughly 
rinsed with ~toady flow of dlst,i]led water and was introduced into a degassing 
ch .. mbor, when, it waR ~llbiaotod to ]0-3 m,m, of Hg" to remove any gOof!, wu.tor 
or oil vapor a.bsorbod in the surface layer of t,ho bulb _ Also' it IS worth mantion-
ing hore that the liquid supcrheat, in hetorogoneous nucleation is found to be 
much lower (Ba.su 1978) ~han th .. t ohtalllod by t.he film supflrhoo,ting method of 
Sinha /lond Jalaluddin (1961). 
A pOBsible explalllo.tion of th" ea.rly broo.kdown in tho film superhaa.tmg 
method may he .. rrived a.t, if We consider tho million lifetime or a,a it is tochnica.Uy 
ou.llad tha "time of oxpectu.tion" (T) of tho superht'la.~ed layer. Wismer' (1922) 
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obS8l'ved that 7 has some influenoe on the limiting superheat vaJ.ue. The appear· 
lIIlCe of spontlloJ18OUS IIDlbryo in the metastable phase is a. l'Mldom event. At a, 
suffioiant purity of the ~ystem and oonst80nt ex1;erna.l conditions. nuoleation is 
chara.otcrized by a definit.e and raproducible time of expoction 7 of tho embryo. 
IT the number of obsorva.tions is large. the times of expeotation oan bo represented 
by Poisson distribution. Sinitsyn et al (1968) measured the life timell of super-
heated liquids a,t differeut degtotlB of Huparhtlating in 110 Bubble Chambel·. 
Figure 1 shows Nome 01 the rellults fol' n-PontlloJ18 (Skl'ipov 1974). It is found 
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Fil"1'e 1. Temperature dependence of thA average Iifet.me of auperhea.t.ed 
".,.,.._ along thA isobar 
1. p = 1 bar ; '1', = 36·I·C 
2. P = - 4.0 b.... '1', = 92·0·C 
3. ;p = 8·8 b.... T. = 119·0 ·C 
4. ;p = 12·8 b.... '1', = ) 88·6 ·C 
approxima.teII DOring-Volmer (1939) thoory and Kagan (1960) theory, but 8obovo 
10 soos. and superheat value faJ.ls ra.pidly Bond a.t 100 sees. the value is approxi-
mately 130'C which is very noar to the va.lue (182'0) reported by Sinha and 
JaJ.aluddin (1961) In the film /luporhea.ting experiment of Sinha et a! the tI\Dl-
perature of the hoating 8urfa.oe was mcroa,sed at the ",teps of not more than 2·0 
and kept at tha,t tompera,ture for about 2 mins. to a.ttain the steady state. This 
2 mine. time may be considered as tho time of oxpectation (7) and the olldy break-
down of the superheatod layer may bo explained. Table 1 shows tho experi-
mental amI predioted values of suporhoat limit of n-penta.na at 1JIa pl'OAAnre 
of 1 bar. 
Brealcdown in film 8uperheating 
T.ble 1. Maximum superheat value of n-pent&ne at 1 bar 
T.r =198.8'0 p.r =33.8 bar ' 





superheating on vertical 
copper surfAce of r .m.s. 
roughness = I 0 I' in. 
Sinha Bnd Jal"luddlU (1961) FIlm superheating on 
smooth glass Burface 
Shripov (1914) Bubble Chamber 
Wo.keshima and T"k"t" Droplet superh."ting 
(1959) 
Skrlpov and Kukushkin Droplet superheating 
(1981) 
Blander eL a.\ (1971) Droplet superheRting 
Predicted ",,1UB8 
Doring-Volmer (1939) .1=1.10· om-' .eo-1 
KRgRn (1960) J=I·10" cm-3 .. 0-1 
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